SUNDAY
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 8 AM (O, CF, D)
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 12 Noon (O, CF, D)
SPIRITUAL GROWTH—1050 Blaine Dr., Buffalo, 2 PM (C, B, W)
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 4 PM (O, CF, M)

HARDCORE NA—15 East Dade 54, Arcola, 5 PM (O, W, D)
POINT OF TURNING—Old Community bldg, in the downtown park, El Dorado Springs, 5 PM (O, W, D)
RENAISSANCE—2747 E. Sunshine Schweitzer United Methodist Annex, Springfield, 5:30 PM (O, W, D)
JADA—1308 Harold St., Cassville, 6 PM
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 7 PM (O, CF, CL)

MONDAY
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 8 AM (O, CF, D)
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 12 Noon (O, CF, D)
RENAISSANCE—2747 E. Sunshine Schweitzer United Methodist Annex, Springfield, 12 Noon (O, CF, D)
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 4 PM (O, CF, D)

TUESDAY
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 8 AM (O, CF, D)
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 12 Noon (O, CF, D)
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 4 PM (O, CF, D)
RENAISSANCE—2747 E. Sunshine Schweitzer United Methodist Annex, Springfield, 5:30 PM (O, W, D)
WHEN AT THE END OF THE ROAD—1600 N. Central Ave., Monett, 6 PM (O, D)
CROSSROADS TO RECOVERY—Mom’s Kitchen, 201 W Jackson, Marshallfield, 6 PM (O, D)
NORTHSIDE RECOVERY—1232 E. Dale, Pathways United Methodist Church, go in E. Breezeway, Springfield, 6:30 PM (O, CF, D, W)

WEDNESDAY
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 8 AM (O, CF, D)
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 12 Noon (O, CF, D)
RENAISSANCE—2747 E. Sunshine Schweitzer United Methodist Annex, Springfield, 12 Noon (O, W, D)
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 4:00 PM (O, CF, D)
JADA—303 E. 11th St., Cassville, 6 PM
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West, Springfield, 7 PM (O, CF, D)

THURSDAY
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 8 AM (O, CF, D)
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 12 Noon (O, CF, D)
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 4 PM (O, CF, S)
WHEN AT THE END OF THE ROAD—1600 N. Central Ave., Monett, 6 PM (O, D)
LIFE AFTER DARK—Bruner Church, 14710 MO-14, Bruner, 7 PM (O, CF, N, D)
ROAD TO LIFE—1362 S. Campbell, Parkview Christian Church, Springfield, 7 PM (O, D)
HUMANSVILLE NA—Methodist Church, Humansville, 7:30 PM (O, D, W)

SADNA—Old Fire Station 114 Barnett St., Wheaton, 7 PM
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 7 PM (O, CF, BS)
THE LIE IS DEAD—Queen City Recovery Center, 2005 E. Kearney, (Behind O’reilly’s), Springfield, 7:00 PM (C, CF, W, D)
FIRESIDE CHAT—Glo Center 518 E Commercial St., Springfield, 9 PM (G/L, O, S/D, W)

FRIDAY
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 8 AM (O, CF, D)
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 12 Noon (O, CF, D)
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 4 PM (O, CF, D)
CLEAN AND SERENE RECOVERY—Diggins Baptist Church, 3700 Normandy, Rd, Seymour, 4PM (O, D, W)
ROAD TO LIFE—1362 S. Campbell, Parkview Christian Church, Springfield, 7PM (O, CF, S)
POINT OF TURNING—Old Community bldg, in the downtown park, El Dorado Springs, 7 PM (O, CL, W, D)
SPIRITUAL GROWTH—1050 Blaine Dr., Buffalo, 7PM (C, B, W)
AD VICTORIAM—Hwy 83 & H Highway Baptist Church, Ektton, 6PM (W, O, CF)
SURVIVORS—1500 S. Campbell, Asbury Methodist Church, Springfield, 8 PM (C, W, D)

SATURDAY
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 8 AM (O, CF, TS, BS)
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 12 Noon (O, CF, D)
JUST FOR TODAY—819 West Commercial, Springfield, 4 PM (O, CF, D)
ROAD TO LIFE—1362 S. Campbell, Parkview Christian Church, Springfield, 4PM

Saturday continued on back
THE LAST RESORT — Nixa Christian Church, 400 Northview Rd. Nixa, 5:30PM (O, W, D)

WINNERS CIRCLE — 1232 E. Dale, Pathways Methodist Church, go in E. Breezeway, Springfield, 5:30 PM (O,D)

J A D A — 1308 Harold St., Cassville, 6 PM

ELEVATED AMBITIONS — Springfield Recovery Community Center, 1925 E. Bennett, Suite J, Springfield, 6:30 PM (O, D, CF)

HUMANSVILLE NA — Methodist Church, Humansville, 7:30 PM (O, D, W)

JUST FOR TODAY — 819 West Commercial, Springfield, 8 PM (O, CF, S/D)

POSITIVE GROWTH — Messiah Lutheran Church 925 E. Seminole, (House attached to parking lot by wooden bridge), Springfield, 8 PM (C, D, W)

BEARING NO NAME — Messiah Lutheran Church 925 E. Seminole, (House attached to parking lot by wooden bridge), Springfield, 10 PM (C, D, W)

MEETING CODES
BS - Book Study C - Closed, addicts only CF - Child Friendly CL - Candlelight Meeting D - Discussion/Topic Meeting G/L- Gay and Lesbian IP - Information Pamphlet Study M - Meditation N - Newcomer Meeting O - Open to anyone RF - Rotating Format S - Stick Meeting S/D - Speaker/Discussion TS - Tradition Study W - Wheelchair Accessible

WHO IS AN ADDICT?
Most of us do not have to think about this question. WE KNOW! Our whole life and thinking was centered in drugs in one form or another — the getting and using and finding ways and means to get more. We lived to use and used to live. Very simply, an addict is a man or woman whose life is controlled by drugs. We are people in the grip of a continuing and progressive illness whose ends are always the same: jails, institutions, and death.

For Meetings South of Springfield
www.dhoma1953.org
(800)668-1517

We are the
Southwest, MO. Area
Of
Narcotics Anonymous
In trusted service of:
Arcola, Aurora, Bolivar, Bruner,
Buffalo, Cassville, El Dorado
Springs, Elkton, Humansville,
Marshfield, Monett, Nixa, Seymour,
Springfield, Wheaton

Meeting Schedule
July 2019
Narcotics Anonymous
P.O. Box 3902
Springfield, MO 65801
24 Hour Helpline:
(855) 866-7392
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